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JNews Summary.
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The great Abyssinian chief, Rae Aloula, 
aged about 55 and^osseeacd ofhigh quali-

TUB CHLooks Like It!The Home of Commons has voted on ap-, 
proprlation of /*15,000 and will take part 
tn tiie Pane exhibition in the year 1900.

Hon. Mr. Davies has spent two days in 
a casual examination 0# the evidence taken 
by the court of inquiry into the loss of the 
Donaldson, liner Warwick in the Bay of 
Fuady^ He expects to reach a decision in

Tux Queens County Gazette is the 
name of in eight page weekly paper re-

Cured by a Few Doses of South Americas Steward are the publish ere.
Rheumatic Curie—Miraculous but Pact Geipsack for February makes a hand- 

Mrs. N. Ferria, wife of a well-kqown •om«ÿP«~n« with a new drew and
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as I thought, and doctored for years with- railways of the country, 
out much ben fit. Though I bad lost con- Sir Charles Tupper stated Friday that he 
fidence in htedidneq, I was induced to use has relieved Hugh John Macdonald 
South American Rheumatic Cure. To my any obligation he might have felt himself 
delight, the first dose gave me more relief under to stand by Sir Charles in hie fight 
than I had in years, and two bottles have in the Dominion House, that he may enter 
completely cured me." the Provincial Legislature of Manitoba to

Teacher—Give an example of a paradox, fight Premier Greenway in the coming 
Pupil—My peih a tall man, but ma says campaign, 

he is always short. By q{ to ^ ^ y 8 House of
TAKEN WITH SPASMS. Representatives on Friday passed the

--------  Senate bill authorizing the President to
A Collingwood Resident Tells How appoint commissioners to represent the 

South American Nervine Cured His United States at any international mon- 
Daughter of Distressing Nervous Die- etary or bimetallic conference called to 
ease. secure bv agreement a fixity of value be-

of Jessie Merchant of Colling- tween silver and gold.
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“F ЙЙ.ЇЙІДcl“mberUin, Secreurv of Stair for the
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can Nervine, though I took it with little aVthi.Vemark Mr Ch^h*rl»ZuhT h

тїГ'Й, ssaüü 5,agnggffg-,The committec -dj°ur-""
spasme, but after taking a few bottles she 11 v*
can now run around a. other children." At a largely attended meeting of the
For atomach trouble, and nervouenea.there citizens oTSt. Stephen the opening step 
ia nothing ao good aa South American-Ner- ■ for the observance of the Queen,a diamond 
vine. jubilee was taken. An influential com-

The farmer’s garden ia the moat profit- mitiee was appointed. The speaker» 
able piece of ground.on the farm,i*it only generally favored the erection of a public 
produces all kinds of garden crupa for the Hall and library, together with ■ gram! 
family.—Western Plowman. demonstration.

WHY THEY DO NOT PASS. C. T. White, of Afc>1e River, N. S. will
-------- cut over seven тіПіоп feet of long lumtw

Kidney Disease Prevents Hundreds of Ap- at Apple River this seison, and will get 
parent!y Healthy Men from Passing a out seven or eight thousand pieces of pil 

Medical Examination for Ufe iag at tills place. He will cut about seven
Insurance. ^_ and a half million feet at Point Wolfe. N.

B., and about one soda half million feet 
near Yarmouth.

SPRING TRADE is nlresdy giving 
ahund-int evidence that it will be good 
Saturday we hud a big day’* sale on Men’s 
and Youth*’ Suita. All this week Special 
Low Prices on Men’a and Youth*’ Suita,

“ Che ipaide " ia the place for you to buy 
Cloth.ng.
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for 1897. JuM out. Gives explicit 
ri»t uctions lor embroidering tea 
ieths centrepiece» and dollies in 
.11 the latest and moat popular 
ieMgn*, including Ro»e, Jewel, 
Delft, Wild Hower and І ruit Pat- 
tema. It tells Just what shades of 
-.ilk to uae for each design, aa well 
aa complete directions for working.

rules for knitting Baby’s Shirt 
and Cap and crocheting baby's 
Bonnet. 96 pages, over 60 illustra
tions. Sent to any addreae for ten 
cents in alanine. Mention " for 
1897, CorticelliHome Needlework.”

BkAINARD fit
ARMSTRONGS

Doiley and Centrepiece Book 
just published, the most up-to-date 
hook on the subject, sent to any ad• 
drpss for ten cents in stamps.

Corticelli Silk Co., Ltd.,
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If you have inquired into the matter you 
will oe surprised at the number of your

American Sidney Cera w-ll^Lnove not ” J. growth of
alone the ewrly aymptoma, but all form, оI ^ J J îSlkidney diaeam, by Ji-olving the uric add Th! 'і. u
and hardening .ubrtance. that find place .S’,?,1, ?"The article i. ■!- m the ayttem J D. Lock, of SherbrJoke, !і“^ЦДЛН^?І»ГГ.ГвГЬ*гоі l»ri?h» of 
Que., euflemi for three years from a-:.com- rirrle fanul>
plicated case of kidney dineauK. and .pent “*"Упи°Ь1і!Ї!?АП^аД,
over І100 for treatment. He got no relief Ç“*TL now Publl»h” ,or thr time in 

51 until ne used South American Kidney Cure,
and he says over hi. own aignature that At the Seine aasizee Thureday there waa 
four bottles cured him. heard an annual ‘
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Address

■ beard an avpeal of Emile Alton from the
The people of a community are the one» sentence of twro yearn' impriaonment im- 
ІІІТ intereetrd in the road» of that com- poaed on him for bribery in connection 

munity.—Good Road». 1
ST. JOHN'S. P.Q.63 Richelieu Street.vital

with the Panama Canal aoandal. In the 
comae of the proceedings Arton promised 
to explain completely the distribution of 
two million franca among member*of the 
Chamber of Deputies who were bribed to 
«apport the projects of the canal company. 
There was much excitement in the Chum

Catarrh and Cold» Relieved in 10 to 60 
Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through the 
Blower supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder diffuses this 
powder over the surface of the naael pas- ber of Deputies when it цял learned that
sages. Painless and delightful to use, it Дгіоп proposed to make a full confession
relieves instantly arid permanently cures of his dealing} with eerjkaln members. 
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colts, , Headache ;
Sore Throat, Tonsilitia and Deafness. All 
druggists.

Growing pigs need not only A richer 
ration but a larger one in winter than in 
summer. Remember this in feeding.
Itching, Burning Skin Diseases Cured for Conf 

35 Cents. inter
Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves in one Mead

dsy, end cures tetter, salt rheum, 
scald head, eczema, barber's itch, 
blotches and ill eruptions of the •»«.. ..

and acta lib! 
humors 1

IT PAYS we
to Instye in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, became of IU sound financial 
position, lta moderate premium retea and its 
unexcelled profit» to.policy-holdera—Policies 
unconditional —Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up end cash surrender values — 
All claim* paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

The Table of Conteota in th* March 
Dumber of the Miaelonary Review of The 
World promise» an interesting feast, which 
ta fully realized in theperaaaL 

The International Department contain» 
an account of the-Missionaries' Secretarial 

ice, the Field of Survey give acme 
ng facta regarding minion Work In 
•and Central America, and the

I, piles, Editorial and General Intelligence Depart-
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INDIGESTION . 
BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION
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